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CORRESPONDENCE.

Io the Editor of Tn PosT and Tius Wn .izS:

Sn,-1 should feel much indebted tasy
of your correspondents vho would afford in-
formation touching the origin and nation-
ality of the name Graham. Spelt as I now
apell it it sounds somewhat Saxon; but as in
old times it was spelt Greme, it may possibly
be Celtic.

ANTiQvUARv.
Montrea!, July 21.

lb the Editor of TaE POsT and TRUE WITNss.
Sm,-The casualties in the Dominion for

month ending 14th July were as follow:.-
Drowned...... ................ 50
Accidents..................... 46
Sudden deaths................ 28
Suicides...................... 14
Murdered..................... 3

Total................ .... 141
as against 149 (omitting the London acci-
dent) for month ending 14th June.

This, of course, is the minimum, as doubt-
less several have escaped the writer's notice,
and some are possibly unrecorded.

Yours, A. V.
Montreal, 18th July, 1881. A

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

-....................- '.-'........

'r'

THE:TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLTC CHIRONICLE.

go unreservedly. I aay it le wrong, but
Father Graham thinks I should say it with
bated breath, and huld my peace for fear the
heavens should fail. But I did not hold my
peace when I was wanted by the Catholica
of this ci:y; nor was I found wanting
then. I did not hold my peace in my fifteen
years of such poor warfare as I bave done for
the national cause in the old country and
here, and I must, with whatever modesty 1
can command,, assure Fsther Graham that I
wll Unot hold it now. Father Graham treate
this subject as a Priest-I treat it as an Irish-
man. He treats it as a man removed from the
world-I treat it as a man in the world.
Father Graham does not believe in Protes.
tant irishmen-I do. Father Graham will
not work with Protestant Irishmen, even for
the befit of Ireland-I will. Father
Graham thinks that ciIreland's liberator
ehall come from Catholic genius, for-
tered and guided by the maternal
band of the Catholic Ciurch !" I will ac-
cept any band that will help on the good
cause. I am not sectional in my nationality,
Father Graham is, and while I cheerfully ad-
mit the heroic sacrifices, the noble resolves,
the unflinching patriotism of my co-religion-
ists, yet I will not refuse, and no good Irish.
man can retuse, the hand ci any Irishman
who is willing to elevate hie country, promote
harmouy betweenits warting elements, sd
restore p'eace sud union to the divided rainkis
Of ry people. Itig our duty laMontre&], as

To the Editor cf THE PoST and TuE WITNESs: in eveny olner place, ta promote narmny aud
good will, and n tol 1close the doors of our

SIR,-This a anot the first time, In the exer- National Soc iety : No Protestant Irish
cise of my beliet in the principles of Irish nu- need apply " If thal is t hob dons
tionality, that I have been obliged ta listen ta then ban the naine of Mitchell, and
the condemnation of a Catohloc Priest. do not praise it; tswear lit Emmet'a
Eleven years ago, Father Reynolds, from the epitaph never shall h written; call Lord
pulpit of St. Mel's, in Longford, said that ha Edward a renegade; speak of Tone as an ad-
would give me and my associates cisix feet venturer ; Grattan as a demagogue; Butt as a
two of Longford soil," and ail because, as an traitor, and Parnell as a fool. If Protestant
Irishbman, I undertook ta assist an honest Irishmen are ta ho denied ail association
patriot-John Martin, the Protestant-against with the ntional couse, then you may count
Rogimald Nugent, the Guardsman. But I thousands of patriotic Catllics out too. The
outlived lie denunciation of Father Reynolds, country that could uot labor for religious
and I bad the happiness Of seeing two Home liberty would not b worthy of freedom. The
Eulers returned at the last general election, man who would deny ta a Protestant Irish-
sud, I have no doubtrbut I vill outlive the man the same rigits as he expects for himsell
cowdemnatila o!lte nov, gentleman luGlen- ls ,not worthy of having the contrai of any
ghre, vwho alvys appeam eager fanprey,ad mau's destiny, and my feelings upon the
'ubose lofty Irisht sentimnte are, I jean, srutject are illustrated by lte vords o! Tom
tinged by the same political opthalmia whici jDavisd
guided the blind utterance of the P.P. for Start uat jrbonîî mari
LoUgford. If Father Graham had lectured aIfr ou be lo ireiand true.
me on any question affecting falith or morals We heed not cla-s, nor creed, nor clan,
I would at once have given a willing obedi- We've heart and hand for you."
lnce to bis commanda; but the instant that Yours, &c.,
Je encroaches on my rights as au Irishman, M. W. KIlwAN.
then he muet b prepared to take as bard
knocks as ho gives, for wo are standing before REVIEW 0F BOOKS, PERIODICALS, &c.
each other on equal terms-mnn to man.R
Father Graham is, I believe, too much the Tauz CELTo laOTrHLY.-This monthly num-
gentleman to take refuge behind bis sacred ber contains articles from Patrick Sarsfield
office in this controversy, and it will b for Caseidy, R. Joyceland other prominent Irieh-
himeelf to judge whether or not ho has out. American writers.
stepped the limite of his order by inventing DoNAuoE's MAGAZINE, for this montb, le un-
motives and castiig out insinuations, of the usually briglht and entertaining. Its ccn-
truth of wvich lie can know no more than ho tinued story of c. lu the Service of France" is
can of the cause why a mad bull rushes at a deeply interesting, both as a romance and a
red rag, or what a lobster thinks inU a tIunder history. The fate of poor Lord Edward le
storm.therein fully set forth.

But Father Graham is not satisfied witlh, st .
biinging one charge against me-he brings 'fius CoUNrTElPEIT.-This lei the title of a
m-any, and ho leads off by the astriking magazine circulating in Canada and the Uni-
loyalty" in the IlEvangelical Witnces" when tel States, giving an abstract of all the coun-
some time since I oxpressed the opinion that terfeit notes stolen and now in circu'ation. it
a Fenian raid on Canada would b a crime l .a very usefil work ta all business men.
against the people of the Dominion. If cou- Price, $3 00 a year, published by Lucas & Co.,
ilstency is a jewel, ten I muet claim the re- Chicago, llinois.
ward, for I repeat now what I said then, that a THE CANAIiAN PRT3AN NA-runAsT
Fenian raid on the Dominion would ' e crime, ls a monthly journal devoted ta Canadian
and that the greatest suferers by it would natural history, as the name implies. The
be the Irith people thenselves. Il may be contents of the July nuîuber are "The Ang-
all very well for Father Graham, whose com- lors ;· "Salmon fly Casting ;" ,Bird Nesting
-mercial relations with ile Protestants of in Labrador ; "The Racoon ;" Correspond-
Canada are necessarily of the most limited once, &c. It i a most readable and enjoy.
kind, and whose calling would not allow him able periodical, aud as such should be taken
ta <follow to the field s'me warlike lord," to by all lovers aof sport in this country.
bold opinions the reverse of these, as he inn- CATHoLIC QUARTEILLT liEviEw.-The July
plies, but ve who Hive in the world and ire of number of this splunrlid review is excellent.
it, we who would have ta face the commercial The first article is entitled tgSoul and Evolu.
ruin and the deadly museigue de la guerre inay tion." and la written by St. George Mivart,
bo pardoned if we do not possess the self- F.I.S. 2nd. " Catholic ColonizstionIn the
sacrificing devotion (?) and the leroic re- Iest," by Wm. J. Mîluaan. 3rd. ci Richard
'olve (f )which would place an innoce'nitpeoa/ Crushaw," bi Jouehii A. Nolan, M D. 4th.1
ia the agony of war. I know Canada a little ''The lattest of thle iRevisiion" (a telling ar-
low. I have met my countrymen in Mont- ticle), by R Ev. Jmiite A. Corcoran, D.D.
cal, Quebec, Toronto, Ottawa and Kingstoni, 5th. "riThe Iris Laud Bi'," by M. F. Sulli-

-ad I have never yet mt aun Irishman who vau. 6it. " Vhat rightlie the Fderal
'uid not deploru Fenian raids upon our borders, Governmenut to luismnago lie Indians ?" by
and who did not express the opinion liat John Gilrnau Shen, LL.D. 7th. "Biology,"'
auch raids were immoral and criminal. Sa or The Principal of Life, by Rev. Tiomas
much for theIl striking loyalty,' which I ar a ughep, s.J.
pleased ta believe is shared by every honet ''iu ILLUSTRATED ScIENTIFic Nzws.-The
Irishman from one end of Canada ta theother. JrllY ie of the Illustraîed Scirnt(lic Ne?.o
But not satisfied with misinterpreting the mnn ywiuoftenee ing llustrated articls, a
sentiments of the Irish people of Canada, ft.e!s whcicnaret us tranlowsr'te Doblear
as, nt least, I understand them, Father o wehlohoe ; Gas Gining Machine;
Graham now commences a seies of, what hae Ancient Pottery fromu yprus ; Mechanical
muet pardon me for Enying, ill-judged mis- Larynx; Pleasure Car of the Days of Louis
statements. Be unthinklngly accuses me ai XIV; Amateur Mechanice: The remarkable t
dictating what 1 "may imagine to b right Palmyralm; Curions Fisbes; Illustra-
religioausly, socially and politically." Not at lions, explumnig Cuie bosrtig o ;Ily Wheels;
&l. Father Graham should not be sa ready A Veloecpede Carnage. lin addition 10 the;
to cross until he comes to the ditch. With nuoerus engravinge, tInere a large numen
religion I do not interfero, except to defendoIn eas ngr ngs herdractica paper re-tmny own when assailed, as I have too aten lating t varionusu departments of popular
proved in Montreal, and wlith society I have science This aios e of the most elegantly
nothing to do in the question at dispute at printed and valuable periodicals. Sold by
all. Itl is simply a political question, and ail all newsdealers. Published by Munn & Coa.,
the special pleading of Fatier Graham will 37 Park Rov, Nov Ykrk.

__fror.t-.vI-
mot make me duepart from the principle n-
volved, whichi lethis: rIs it right or e it
wrong that St. Patrick's Society should by its
constitution exclude Protestants froa te
ranks ?" That is the question, and it
ia one that 1 contend Ie purely politi-
cal, and one, too, that may ha dis-
cussed upon its morits wlith as little
personality as It la possible to introduce
when Father Graham is the opponent, with
whom I, like Cumberland, have to measure
swords. But I will hardly coneider myself
safe with such a redoubtable foe unless he is
careful toe state facts, and when Father
Graham says that I loftlly inform the
public that St. Patrick's lesnot an lrish
Society, he makes another mistake, and one
which stains hia judgment for perspicuity, if
not his honor for fair play. I did not ay
that St. Patrick's Society was not Irisht,
but I say it s not national. As an Irish
Catholic Benavolent Society, I think
Et. Patrick'e Society has done good work lu
its day. But it le not national, and cannot
be so long as it closes Ite doors to any Irish-
man, "no matter il at different shrine owe
kneel unto one God 1" I am not aware that
there la another St. Patrick's Society luithe
world that denles Protestants admittance to
ite ianks, and I knowmy countrymen at home
well enough to belleve that if such a thing
were attempted in Ireland its promoters
would h laughed out of the country, and
hld up, as one great Roman beld the other:
a Something for my mirth, yea for my laugh-
ter."
MNor am I aware that it lesa serious crime
to have Protestant blood In my veins, or that
that fact affecta the national issue of the dis-.
pute. And for fear Father Graham might
be disposed to scatter ink lu the faces of bis
readers and blind them to the principle of the
issue involved, lot me repeat it for his benefit,
and lot me hope that ha may, like B.utus,
'listen that he may bear." The issue then
le tbis: Is It right or la It wrong that the
Et. Patrick's Society ehould, by it constitu-
tion, exclude Protestants from Its ranke?
Yather Graham saye It le rght, and he saysi

Tu delegates from the Mentreal Caledo-
mian Society to attend the North American
United Caledonian Association are the follow-
ing gentlemen :-Lieut-Colonel Fletcher,
C M G, Lieut-Col A A Stevenson, Lieut Hood,
5th Royal Scots, Thomas Robin, Esq., past
President o the Caledonlan Society, and Peter
Fulton, Eêq, Seoretary St. Andrew's Society.
Pipers McNeil and McLellan accompanied the
delegation.

AQUATIC.

THE KOLAPORE CUP.
THE CANADIANs AGAINT VIOTORIOUS-AN AMERI.

OAN OARIEs OFF THE ALBERT PRIZE.
LoNDos, July 20.-This afternoon the Kol-

pore Cup was competed for by the Canadian
and Mother Country teame. They could
hardly have had better weather, until to-day
the beat bad been oppressive, making the
shootlng difficuit. Dunlng lte niglit, how-
ever, there was a sligbt rain, followed by more
at an early hour this morulng. This had the
effect of lowering the temperature consider-
ably and making the camp deliciously cool.
There was a variable vind, which made steady
shooting rather trying, otherwise the con-
ditions were very favorable.

The competition began sbortly before three
o'clock at 200 yards, which distance the
British succeeded in making 235 and the
Canadians 2.27, givlng the advantage of!8 to
the British. At 500 yards the British mads
205 and the Canadians 200, leaving the Bri-
tish with 13 to the good. On begining the
600 yards the English team thought the match
was In their own bande, as this was their
favorite distance. The general opinion, too,
seemed to favor this aspect of things. The
Canadians, however,did not lose heart and the
remt justified their confidence. When the
first fours had finished the Canadians had
made up the 13 they were behind, and put
themselves 16 ahead of their antagoniste.
The siotoing o! the -next fours showed soae
wlld firiug, but reaulted in Cansda's finishing
with 32 ahead. The result vas received with
applause, the Ecglish, through Major Waller
of the English team, congratulating Colonel
Gibson of the Canadians on the success of his
team. The following la the score of!the

cANADIANS.
200 500

Yds. 1Yds.7
Pt Morris, 13tn Batt. 20 25
Corp C M Mitchell, 10h

Batl...................... 29 25
Sergt Mitchell, lot t Bat. 29 30
CapI. Balftonr, 8111Bati.. --- 29 27
Pt W Mitchell, 32nd Batt. 29 25
Stafr Sergt Walker, 2nd
But....... ......... 2ré 23

CapThtanas,51th BatS. 28 25
Wheeler Ogg, Artillery.. 29 20

7 otals .............. 229 200

600
Yds. Total.
29 82

27 si
22 81

22 70

25 7.5
18 69
19 8

183 612
TIE MDTHER COUNTRY.

200 50 600 |
Yds. Yds. Yds. Total.

Lietit. Mitchell, Cam-
bridge ...... ....... 30 22 28 80

Quarter Master Cortlis, 2d
Sussex ............ 31 29 21 si

Pt R NlcVltie, laI Dum-
fries.... ................. 28 24 25 77

SeaL Browning, 13th Mid-
dlesex .', ·. ,.......30 27 10 76

Segt MerAuslan, isI flun-
barton................... 30 25 18 73

Pt J Goodear, 6thi Lan-
eashirea.s. t1............33 25 15 73

Lieut MerIsaucs, laI flou-
frew...................... 25 27 16 68

Scgt nrgreaves, 16th28
Lancers.............. 28 26 S 62

Totals.... .......... 235 196 1.19 80
The Canadians are naturally very proud of

their victory, as it is several years since they
have had such a trophy to carry home. The
ithree Mitchells lu theteam are brothers, and
are conasidered among the best markstuen in
Canada. The Canadian taum was composed
of freshmen, who contended against men who
lad knôwn the ground well, having shot at
Wimbledon year after yenr. It should be
said that although the shooting on both sides,
might have been better, the Canadians
showed much the steadier practice, although
the wind was very trying, especially to them,
as it was almost peculiar to Winbledon.

An American marksman tas again suceed-
ed In carrying off the Albert prize, this
being the third year in which it has gone
across the water. Mr. Frank Hyde was the j
winner. He tied with Lieut. Godsal with '70
points. ln shooting off the tie, Lieut. Godsal
made two inners and a bullseye. Mr. Hyde
made three bulle. The winner was much
complimented, as this Is the great small bore
contest of the meeting.

FASHION NOTES.
Dark green velvet underskirts and Watteau

tunics of crean colored foulard make a pretty
costume.

Narrow belts are more worn than the wide
ones ; bleeves are worn either very tight or
very loose.

Linen dresses are mude handsomer than
usuai by the addition of striped materials.
Outside pockets are no longer woran.

The Spanish fashion of wearing very long
black gloves with full evening dress is kept
in vogue by the great attractions of black
toiltes composed of satin jotted tulle and
Spanish lace.

Turned down collars of muslin are trimmed
with several rows of laces, almost hiding ail
the muslin part of the collar. A bow to
match trime te front o these collars.

Elegant sets of duchesse lace are now
displayed, including fichu, jabot, broad Stuart
coll atchd deep cuffe, with wide lace flounces
te match.

Yellow is the stamp of high life. There
are no longer any fashionable women who are
brunettes.

Many of the new ombre ribbons are bor-
dered on one side with scalloped bande in
delicate abades of color, woven t imitate
lace. This ribbon is much used for bows for
the hair and belt.

Siaside toilets are the order of the day, and
the latest models in elegant costumes have
shirt fronts of shaded silk, ehirred across;
tunics of dark bine, or terra cotta colored
vieling are In great favor.

The latest French extravagance in hosiery
le silk openwork etockinge, handsomely em-
broidered, and having delicate lace topa
tinted a deeper shade than the color of the
eto:rklng.

EXCITING sCENEs AT IIHAUHARNOIs-cUISE OrF Albatross cloth ls a material which la
THES QUSEN'S MAID.' ikely to be as popular as nun's veiling.

Beauharnois witnessed on Sunday forenoon Some of this faori has a bandsome bordering,
the thrilling adventures of six of her bravest showing quaint Persian designe ln bright
deuizens, who manned the above boat for a Oriental colore.
cruise in search of the famed sea monster of The Princeps Beatrice fichus worn with
Beauharnols Bay. The names of the berces elegant evening dresses, are made of white
are as follows:-Michiel Costello, Captain ; crepe, with white duchesse lace put on in
Alexander Ross, Firet Mate ; Richard double frills and caught up on the shoulders
Gavin, Sailing Master ; Robert Robertson, with white frosted roses and buds.
Cook; John Kelly, Jr., Look-out Man; and •
Tom Bond, Deck-hand. Large buckles of Irish diamonds are much

Shortly alter starting Kelly announced the used on white and tinted silk evening dresses.
monster in view ; the captain and sailing They fasten the bows of satin on the should-
master weri for giving him a wide berth, but ers and hold the scarf. drapery la place on
the first mate, backed by the cook, boldly the sides of the dress.
declared for running him down. There le no end to the varlous styles in

During the altercation that ensued the which skirte are gathered; sometimes the
main sail was injured, which obliged the lower skirt le cased alil over ln ulnes round
party to put ashore for repaira. A council the figure, and a great feature le the new
of war was then held, sud Ross promoted to bouillonne flounce which separates the
the supreme command. Notbing further gatheringe,
was seen of the monster, however, but after
an hour's sail the good ship came ln colli- Mr. Peter Fulton, of Montreal, bas been
tion with an Island, when the captain Incon- elected 2nd Vice Preuident of the United Cale-
sinently jumped ont and waded to the doniau AssocIation, which meets next year in
main land, followed by the rest of the crew. in Troy, N. Y.
They returned to Kelly's Hotel faint and
weary, having made the intervening four The Emprees Augusta of Germany le a wo-
mîles ln the best pedestrian time on record. man of great courage and patience. For
Negotiations are:on foot with a steam tug to many years she bas suffered tortures f In.
bring the boat up, and the braves have sworn tense pain fromn a wearing disease, and bas
<.fi forever fron the exoiting perile of the borne it wlth a remarkable firmness, erergy,
deep. and quietne%,

The New York Journal of Commerce has lape
st destroyed another beautiful illusion. It mat
oves that in 1764 England contained 20,- Quei
0 negro slaves, most of whom wore collars if
and their necks like doge. Counsellor goo

rran was a little out in his buncombe not
ecih about regeneration and the bursting of. lesq
ains from around him, etc. too
Two Itallans closed their candy store at clas
vannah, Ga., paid the rent three months ln that
ance, told the owner tbat they were going Imb
Italy to get a stock qf goods, and cautioned Am
n to let nobody en+er the promises until the
,y returned; They had murdered a peddler, lect
en bis $2,000, and hidden hie body lin the Am
re ; but their ingenuous way of covering bric
flight prevented ithe dIscov.y until the Imb

seu months had elapsed. • Wil

ter not what quarter it comes from.-
bec Telegraph.
f the rosthetes Who are now occupying a
d deal of public attention in England do
know .that tbey are carrying on a bur-
ue-if they are really in earnest in their
utterly utter nonsense, they muet be
sed as idiots. It Is ajoy ful consideration
, so far, noue of them bas succeeded in
uing the few equally brainless people ln
erica with the craze, or started out with
purpose of visiting the United States and
uring on higi art. We *hold It due to
erica's sense of dignity that a score of
ka shall beonsband ready to heave at the
)oile Who .shall propose to bring Oscar
de or any of hii followers over liere and

SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

The sala:ies of the Irish Land Commis-
sioners will be £3,000 eaci.

Bon. Messrs. la.e and Huntington are
in Fredericton, N. B.

The Quebec relief fund in Paris bas reached
40,000 francs, equal to $8,000.

Calcutta despatches say the Ameer's forces
are suparior in number to Ayoob Khan'd.

At an auti.Jewish meeting in Berlin, yester.
day, two thousand persons were present. ,

During the past six months 1,073 persons
bave died of vomaito and other diseases at
Vera Cruz.

ILfiR .s.d saneffort li be made t induce
the Governmeut to increase the Land Com-
mission to five members.

The ship-builders of Middlesborough and
Stockton-on-Tees, Iu Yorkshire, England,
have struck for bigher wages.

An independent rable will shortly be laid
from Germany to Valencia, and thence to
America, at a cost of £165,000.

Bon. Peter Campbell Scarlett, who was the
English Ambassador to the Couît of the late
Emperor Maxinillian, le dead.

The exports, chtly lumber, from the port
of Ottawa to the States for the quarter ending
June 30th amounted to $610,466.

It is roported that negotiations are pending
for the consolidation of the Ontario and Vest.
eru and Buffalo and Chicago Railroads.

General Sir Evolyn Wood will probably be
raised to the peerage as a reward for his ser-
vices in terminating the Transvaal war.

The Merchauts aud Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation of Baltimore have decided to hold a
grand Mardi-gras festival in October ncxt.

Telegraphic communication with the con-
tinent ie very imperfect, owing to a severe
stormn which prevailed in Paris last night.

The railroad war las extended to east
bound rates, tickets for the round trip be-
tween New York and Chicago being sold for1
one fare.

The Bill to regulate bhe issue of free passes
over railroads was defeated by the New
Hampshire Legislature last week by a vote of
176 to 35.

A live-masted schooner was recently c
launched at Toledo. Ohio. The vessel has1
265 feet of keel, 38 feet beam, and 21 feel-
depth of hold.

Mr. Samuel Mcrley, M.P. for Bristol, and t
Mr. Arnold Morley, M.P. for Nothingham,1
will leuve England in August for a tour in 0
the United States.1

IL is understood the Toronto Paper Com-
prny, wlit a capital of $20,000, je desirous of
etarting a paper factory at Sussex, N.B., on
certain conditions.a

t
Peter Rhîuse, Colorado, bas challenged John2

Sullivan, of Boston, snd Paddy Ryn, ai Troy,
to figlt for $2,000 to $5,000 a side, and heavy
weight championship of America.

The inmates of a New York deaf mute in-q
stitution weut on an excursion last Thursday, o
and the engineer was tired whistiing for them '
to go abroad the boat when time was up. b

The New York Sun charges that te fact of C
Conkling proposing to make it treason and o
aanging matter to attempt the life of the v
President tends to imperialism. And 80 itb
ioes. K

The Rev. Mr. Vetterling, a Detroit pastor,
got drunk on au ecursion steamer, was cF
aught kiesing a girl, got a violent blow from ef
anotber whom ho tried tol kis, and was d(
unally arrested. tI

A Philadelphia man, being slapped in the ce
ace by lis wife, turned white with rage, fo
tood still for a moment as ithough irresolute, sh
nd thon, procuring a gun from an adjoining un
ooi, committed suicide. co
IL was lately reported that Mr. Gladstone th

iad softening of the bramu, because ho fell du
pon bis ead on the pavement. It is now
obas b he biassofrening of the heart towards Bs

.l old'ifndotie Tories.f
The shooling of Paymaster Hierro, of the foi

lexican Central R-tilway, by one of theguards .e
tuartered t the place, le said to have been a
lot to obtain $30,000 which ho lad to pay Pr
he empluyees of the road. de
"Italiau laborers are nearly as unpopular in fui
rance as the Chinese are in Californie, be- in
auso they work for wages at which a French- in
an turne up his nose, and bocauke they are
ceadier and moie intelligent.P
Plagiarism las met with punishment in sti
ie case of William A&.Mestayer, au actor, w

ho produced lu Boston, after an injunclion at
id bei obtaiued, a play wbich lie lsd vo
:olen. He as been fined S1,481. weu
The Dai/y Necs has received the following ils

rom the Astronomer Royal:--"A brilliant on,
>met has been observed by Schaberli in tia
merica and in Vienna. It ls near Capella, lib
id isimoviug toward the north-west." lut
The drains leading from the Philadelphia th(
mlt yielded about $1,000 worth of gold and 1
lver at the flst annual scouring. The re- ilt
avery of metal by that operation bas fee
nounted to 21,000 in nineteen years. of i
The Itsh ement nl Canada dosnot i
omble because il le slighted vwhen kmigcts Ca
c being manufactured. Neither does il ui h
ustralba whten there le Sir Richard Murphy',a
r Citarles Gavin DJuffy, Sir Wm. O Shaun- gr

It is expected that correspondence vill be
.blished shtowing thtat England fnformed J
rance taI a repetition a! the Tunis pro.- Juedc
edinga la Tnîpoli vauld ralse the vihole heestion o! a unropean guarantee to lthe twa
toman EmpIre, va.re
On April 7, 1862, the Prince ci Wlaies visit- me
the reputed cave of Macpolab, asid tocor- do
n bte romains of A braham snd his descend- cc
ite. NothinginuElizabeth Emma Cnnilng- a,
Em's vorks ou Ihis subject, hovever, toucht fun
,ou this visit. na
The delegates left "behind by lthe deputa- -- O~

nfo Irhîli labrn bav bensfordd faii
s for viaiting the eatates o! severasi Egsifoi
blemen, vitht a view o! comîparing lthe con- forr
tion of thce agricultural laborers a! England ne
th that ot Irelaud. voe

People snore because thteir mouth le of en sud
ien asleep, sud lte cross currents cf aIr exîs
rought the nase sud mouth sel lice soft pa- tow
; ta shaking like the sale o! s schooner yeaî
ding about." Thte remedy Is to vear an elas- turnr
haness on lthe jaw to keep Il closed. fact

OPINIONS OF THE PRES

it is pleusing thus to see that the exami
set by so many CanadlLn Liberals is bel
emulated at the antipodes. The less the
artificial distinctions are introduced in
colonial communities the better, and the ai
parent self-denial of Chief Justice Tilley
declining t eho ornamented with an mp
title le worthy of all approbsation.-Kingt
Whig.

The people of Quebec know very well th
the assurable property of the city Io beyoi
the capacity of any local companies that mi
he formed, and that without assurance, Qu
bec will be virtually wiped out of existenci
The undervriters' demand for amelioratioi
In our Fira Department is thus shown to be
blessing. In a word, the insuranco mi
would force upon us the duty of self-pr
servation, whether we will or no.-Queb
Chronicle.

Poor is the Church and feeble the Crows
that need such a rotten prop as Orangelst
It was conceived in hate, brought forth i
crime, fostered ln blood. It le illegal .
not by special law, at least by the comme
law of society. Secret societies are a stand
Ing menace to any community and are there
fore ipsofacto illegal. Party spirit only woul
be base enough to subsidize or support ther
for dishonorable ends; a national spirit woul
stamp thom out."--Toronto Tribune.

As s matter of fact, however, we do not b
lieve in state aid te immigration. Canad
would have bad more settlers to-dayif we ha
bad fower immigration agents and fower im
migration schiemes. So far their work ha
benefited the United btates more than our
selves. If people wish ta come bore theysr
welcome ; but if they once get the idea th
we.want them there vili b no end to the!
demands, and when these are unsatisfied the:'
will go over to ourneighbors.-.Toronto Forlc

Large investmnents of American capita
have been made in Canada, and thore can b
nodoubt that such investments are hastenial
the advent of annexation. At the rate a
which we are going on we shall wake up soin
fine mnorning to find ourselves under th
i Stars and Stripes." Nevertheless, of on
thing Canada should be most careful, ani
tbat la to preserve her telegraph system ex
clusively to herself and free from American o
any other foreigu control whatever.-Quebe
Telegraph. 1

In our Issue of Wednesday, we asserte
that the Campbell clan would not bend unde
General Luard'slash. We seem tobe correct
as we notice Lieut.-Col. Campbell, of th<
Lambton .Battalion, bas formally applied t<
he Minister cf Militia for an investigationi
nto the circumstances that occurred betweet
.im and Goueral Luard on inspection parade
t London, a short time ago. It la probable
he request will be complied with.-Quebec
yelegraph.
Some tim ago it was rumoured that Jay
ould, the own--r of the American amalgama.
tin, was to obtaine possession of the Montreal
eTegraph Company and thus destroy the
nly independent line in Canada or on the
ontinent. If the iniquitous contract should
e consummated, it is very likely that the
anadiau Goverament will take the control
f Canadian unes in their ownb ands, to pre.
ent the inhabitants of this country from
eing robbed by the avaricious foreigners.-
ingston News.
The Governnnt have imposed what they
al. a protective duty on coal. What Ji its
[ect ? IL taxes the people heavily. But iL
>es not shut out the American coal. On
.e contrary, there is more American coal
oming into the country than thera was ne-
ne the alleged rotaliation was adopted. Why
ould the Americans reduce their duty when,
nder Canada's National Policy their sales of
al in the Dominion are increasing ? From
e protectionists' own standpoint the coal
ty is a perfect fallure.-Balifaz Chronicle.
Gladstone is a far less manageable Premier
1condem2ne reCkless liing lu lnprince on

easant. With spaessionate, cultivated love
r one branch of art, he did not hesitate to
ll his Leautiful and rare collection of porce-
n hen the passion became burdensome.
tmiay 'ble ussumed that lie viii require the
ince of Wales ta make a full exhibit of bis
bts, and to enter into stipulation for the
ture, as a condition precedent t any move
Parliament for su additional grant af

oney.-ew York Sun.
The multitude bas achieved not only the
wer of governing, about which thinkers
ll dispute, but the power of workng, about
hich dispute, ait least among the sane, bas
last ended. Of all the men who rule
stern Europe now, who produce its litera-
re, who direct its commerce, who possess
wealth, and who advance its science, not
e in ten would, but for the Frenchi revolu-
n, hve possessed full civil riglhts, the
erty to develop his capacities. The revo.
ion rolled the stone froin the sepulchre of
e living.-Brooklyn Eagle.
Wheu the writer in the Review tells us that
he republic nover had any but the kindliest
ling towards the bri thren dwolling north
the boundatry line" he mnakes a statement
t every school boy knows toabe false. Dur-
the .whole history of the United States

nada hae had nothing but their systematice
stility, sud iltl ithe knowledge of this
d the knovledgeof our own steady pro'.
ss lu spite o! this, that nov galle them.-..
îdo Had
The Kingston Whig congratulates Chief
lice Tiiley,o!fQueensland, uponhbis having
lined the boueur ai Knightbood. When
Whig's particular friend, Mn. Cartwright,

s Knighted ils toue vas very different. It
oiced lu the fact lthat lte British Govern-
nit had gone out o! ils way, as it put it, to
htonour to lthe ex-Finance Minister onu

ut f ri lhhitarii 'nohia uccessor.t The
of thte thing vas, the author of the oh-

IostarIff vas knighted at the samie time.
ftawa Citizen.
'ho large subscription taiken up lu France
te relief of distress arising from the laIe
ible visitation by fire lu this city, la but
o! many recent proofe of the interest

ch Canada excites in that great country
the highly satisfactory state of feeling

tizrg there towards Canada sud especially
ards lthe Province of Quebec. Of late
rs the eyes of Freuchi capitalists bave been
ed towards Canada aud it le higbly satis.-
ory that such le the case. Money to deve-
eour resources ie what ve vant sud itl

Provisions, &C. :1
McGRAIL & WALSH,

ConnSSISNMEIUHANTS & DEALERSIN
FRUIT & PROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Commxnissioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Conlignrnents solicited for the sle of
Pork, L'id, Hama, Eggs,

Butter, Hides, Potatnes,
Apples, strawberries, Peaches, &c.

CORRESPONDENCE TNVIT-ED. 3tU

Exhibition.

GAN) PROVINCIAL EXHI-
T.-ON, to be held on the

EXEIBITION GROUNDS,
Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal.

Arranged ln three -Departments-Agricultant'
Horticultural and Inudirrial.

Opens Wednesday, Septemliber 14,
ExceptIng Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine,

which arrive two days later, viz.,
FRID)AY. SEPr. livs.

LOSES PIDA, SErT 23rd.
$25,000 Offered in, Premuis

Estries In ail departmentsmust be made wlt
the Secretarles in Montreal, on or before
TEURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IST.tPer Llst n onraloftor 

wtb u
otherzInforrationr qired, can beObtained o
application to GEO. LECLERE.

Sec. Council or Agriculture.S. C. STEVEN ,
43 te Sec. Couneillof Arts and Manufactures

Safes, Vault Doors, &c.

SOME SPLENID

oF THE CELEBRA TED '

JUST RECEIVED AT TEE

DMIIN SAFE WAEE00E
No. 31 BONAVENITURE ST,

(Adjolnlng Witness Office.)

Do not walt till yon are burnt ont or roIbb
efore yo u y 0one.e

The onen ebouhgt for the office of this pa r
s or this make and admIred by all who seei

AFRgED BENN,
AGEN·.

July 271 1881,
Stake hlm on the road" as an exhibition

.New Yorke Star.
It has been proved again and again that

the work of higher secondary educatiwhich was formerly doue by Upper Gaaa
College, le now as a matter of fact carid o
by the High Scnools and Collegiate Inute
The verdict of the press of Ontario isItute
mous against the pnlicy of maintininaf
expensive institution whose usefulness - au
the past, and whose only purpose is to trta
the sons of certain persons imaining the5.selves to constitute the Ilnpper classe,,
the Ideas 0ofpride and exclusiveness quiteun
snlted t o-the free atmosphere ofCanda
Pe(erboroEnqg Review.

Squire Peters, of London, bas doue his
in sending Paîisb and Rankin to the
for trial. The evidence was quite lilOng
enough to justify him in doing so , gthe
country would not have beensatistihed
anything else. Parish and Rankin .i
ceive a fair trial, and whether they area
quitted or found guilty the trial caunot faisto convey a wholesome lesso- .But wht
lesson has the Government learnt froa the
disaster ? What solitary step has been takeîto prevent the overcrowding ofess l sandthe recurrence of such dire accidents as wil[
for many years make the Quîeen's birthday asud, memorable day in London ?--TorontWorld.

While the Town Council was itting latly
lu Dr. Johnison's birthplace, the venerablecity of Lichfield, the Sheriff seized the gilfhall, and biiliffs were placed in the poneoffice and corporation stables, at the instace
of some sewerage contractors.

EoLowA's PELL.-Good Spirits-Everyone au frequently experienced sudden per.
swnal chan-es from gaiety to gloora. The
widuand weather oftentime receive the
blame vhena iaulty digestior isane the
cause of the deprEssiorî. Uilo;ay! Pn
can b chonestly reconmended for reguictig
a disordered stomacha mud fmprovingudigen.
tion. They entirely remove the onse f
fulness and o pprysiony rfer eatsng. They
clear the furred tongue, sud act as a wole.
some stimulant to the liver, and as a gentle
aperient to the bowels. They healthiulil
rouue hoth body and mind. Hollowa&y'e Pi,
are the best known antidotes for want if
appetite, nause, fiatulency, heartburn, la,
gour, depression, and that apathy so chara
teristic of chronic derangement of"tbe digeý
iton.

'IHBE

inontreal ilortienitural Society
WIllhold ther usual Aunual Exhibitionil] the

VICTORIA SKATING RINN,
On Tuesday, Wednesdasy. Thnmrsday andFriday. e24h1. 218t, 22nd and23rd

Septemaber ext.
CDurIg the second week of the ProvincialExitîbltlon.)
Compeatisno la open to the entire Province,and a Prize List ls otrered amounting to3boEntrles close Tuesday, 13th Septemnber, PrizeLis and ail further information furnishbedon

applcation 10
49 4 HENRY S. EVANS. Sec.Trecns

FARM FOR 8SALE
That plendld fanm, fommerly lie estiîe cf

Mgr. J. J. Vinet, audnovI, property oft hLRoman Catholle'Bisip orMocntrea,steattîa
bt. Martin, on te road "duirnd de l'eau," lic:vay belveen te" Pont Vlan "lsud lte 1"RediL

du Crochet," ls ofrered for sale.
It bas a front of 6 acres by a depthi o 40,3acres oaitIlalego-id vooc land. If-hasau nchisrd

ot50 trees, sorne of hen already Lesarng fruits,For the terns of sale apply to the businessoffice of the Episcopal corporation at thePalace.
Montre.11, July1ISth,1881. 49 D

T E ACHERS WANTED.-Wanted by the R. C. Trustees, Hemmini.
ford, two Femuale Teachers holding E|ementar•
Diplonmas for English and French, one for Il
months, comnne1cflug itAuguet, entone for
9J ruontlis' colrnniencing lst Sepicrniber nient
salary $12 per monrth. Address,

e.CLANCi. Sec.-Trens,
Hlemmlutgford, 2tb July, >1S. 50 t!
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